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Is Succeeded by Hon. A. J. Balfour, Government Leader in House of Com
mons Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Surrenders the Chancellorship of 

the Exchequer—The New Premier Makes Speech Today—Former 
Policy Will be Pursued—Salisbury’s Well Earned Rest.

i'

Former Mayor of 
treslVMts Cm

Gardner Returns 
The Morning.

•- .
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Special to the Daily Nugget 
London, July 14—Marquis Salis

bury on Friday last resigned the pre
miership of Great Britain pnd yes
terday was succeeded by Hon A. J. 
Balfour, government leader in the 
commons. As yet but one member of 

0f the first persons to step the cabinet has seen fit to tender his 
Btshort this morning from the Sarah resignation, Sir Michael Hicks-Bqwh
■ was Ptttfc Gardner, fresh from the 
■ df*W WW1 °* ** Koyukuk and
■ brimming Ml of information and 

..-If vivid «fdStea, hair-raising epi-
■ Æ. / I 40*a gil Weresting tales of advert- '
I I V l ire «.iorfd in tile camp Of the far
RS \ \ north which last fall possessed such 

I 1 1 1 i'i rrueste hue
■ g, glowing halo which hovered over 

t tnyakuk has gone a glimmering,
atment that distance lent 
ipeared and in its stead 
tins only an indellible r-e- 

of a hard winter made 
(I (Hmouneed by the shoe* age of 
Sything except the bare necessi
ty the total absence of any mazu- 
iand the impossibility of locating 
jUting that would yield even col- 
I After putting tn the bulk of the 
Her at Cotdfoot without any re- 
tt, Gardner resolved to join a par
ti prospectors who were intent on

mill' 1-Hh

having surrendered the chancellorship deplored the lorn to the nam of hi*
of the exchequer, although assuring ...............
the new leader of his best wishes.
Balfour in addressing the party this 
morning said he was so well known 
to all by his record that no enuncia
tion of his -position is necessary, 
while ast'. for the party its policy 
would be as it had Jfcwn. lie greatly

et
! k fun'll i titrai ffi tsfr# WM Niii t msl*

old chieftain but fell sure hit right lady de-lgaed 1,» enforced peat- 
to a well-earaed rest would he every- j poamwat o( the coronation vwmg to 
where admitted. i the discovery at plots ot aaairhists

1■prospected Immense Tract of 
E Country Formerly Untroden 
I by Man.
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Special to the Dette N 
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French-1 pr«»wme«t 
Canadian press asserts that the I mg well
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July H~Thh king’s im- 
ctmtiww», the wound heal- #*rt*teintee 
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making a trip of exploration and 
search on the Arctic slope. The oa r- 
ty of four left Coldfoot April S.Rpro- 
ceeding by slow and laborious stages 
up the Koyukuk dear to ite head, a 
distance they estimated td be about 
120 miles. Crossing the divide they 
soon came upon a number of small 
streams flowing north to the Arctic 
and these they prospected as long as 
there were any hopes of striking any
thing.

“The divide between the Koyukuk 
and the Arctic is a bad one," said 
the narrator this morning to a 
group ol interested listeners. "The 
range of mountains is a regular saw 
tooth affair, steep and hard to get 
over. The way we went there was 
no sign of a trail and I am sure we 
were the first white men who ever 
covered much of the ground that we 
traveled over On the Arctic slope 
after the range is crossed the coun
try soon flattens out ."and as fat as 
one can see there is nothing but one 
succession of tundras after another

We found many new creeks, all ua- taken a shot at Evans and drives 
known and as far aa we knew ua- 1 them out,

s: «X'ziïiztzzz
of the mouth Ol the river After 
that i walked down to se old Indian 
camp where 1 found » boat that 

like a sieve It would keep 
me afloat, however, and m it I made| _

I the rent ol the tourney down the Reached Met 
whatever in the gravel. Alter pan- river to the Yukon. There I had the ^ °
ntng down a pan Of dirt the water good luck to fail In with OMfleld, the fjzxn |,,|v ?

mail carrier, who gave me passage to * J v *
his canoe to Rampart, where I took . '*
the Surah for Dawson. —' 43§

PORTLAI1 named, travel i

ISprobably 25 or 
streams we prospected, and we put 
down fully 36 or 40 holes, the same 
peculiarity was noticed in all o< 
them. Bedrock is withlg * foot or 
eighteen inches of the surface and 
there Is absolutely no sediment

! .
I- mIn Gardner’s mind * *’ :,f. -

t,"
w* of : « ^ «

em
-,m the

5 remaining in the pan would be clear 
enough to drink. The whole country 
appears to be of state formation. Our 
trip was a hard one and we had it 
for nothing, as m all the holes we 
put down we did not find a color. 
The last day we were there we had

• of «every

PliSftka Goes Out .
News Brought to ' uffcin •

Mr M A. 1‘laska of the well- 
kaown firm of Nugent « f’inska. man 

ar atcident that came eepr proving*j a passenger for the outside oa the 
serious While w* were away from Columbian last night, and just aa be 
camp our tent took Arc aad was was boarding the steamer he was 
burned up together with a little id made the victim of a mead

"Piracy by the action of hit (Heads 
who m the presence ol a 

our dogs got at our bacon and ate It at the wharf prevented . 
up, and about that time we eon- blue ticket. He tutted 
eluded it was time to mush. On our et# esterai sealed letters

in Hostile from Dswvonitee, thinking

-J

Ptetd*. of the ver, groal»

Grctnap.
Eî.

'
. Manager tinner of the H V. V,

____ received a wire last night fr
.«»va urn 1-muter rtf «he Meaaw 

It * ‘ ' >$*Pt.M»c him «I «
, uSEL222m <lw Thl‘ am*i

'pernoas «4,,,^ th„ ,.,n|i,.yt turetM 
BRnnS of introdmetion ^^Lîtetiro It the* N

— AToLT1 " 7^,“,» ôT-rr*- *r«e “
over by the street mure white reading tiUu* ah.,v, Nel‘, *

TL.tZ'iT'** WtN‘ ^ P*,t « «*y«»g that the Putt
I Mr, Pinska goee hat on a pleasure — „ —, AjL
trip but will bring huh with him a guntis were ,tVee mm2 
large etach of fnM add winter gmoéi. ... JL» ..j .a,

item ww^^flw ted* Wv'll apewte edNN|p- wpIRj

WAVER FRONT NOTES. Û— SL»**Kw

Irak island native* I» hi' * 

fates, They said jttef |
IffianHif tetee tifi M R jhaf 4 "^^mgwuapwv wavwlsi “v *

«» Pwwtwwwwt tetee *

the grub we had neglected to cuteie Ladue
%

m

Millis
A WRONG MAONOSIS.

Is the direct cause ot many a 
death, but simply because a doctor 
makes a mistake is no reason that 
you should do likewise. If you keep 
your system in proper order yon will 
never need a doctor. A torpid liver 
is the direct cause of more com
plaints than any other put of the 
human anatemy. To keep this or
gan in a good, healthy condition you 
should always keep a good liver pill 
in the house to be taken when oc
casion require. Cribbs, the drug
gist, has a lu ge 1 
eluding Ayer's, Ci 
Beecham’s, etc., judt received, which 
he is offering at/ virtually outeide 
prices—50 cents pit box.

CRIBBS, ifhe Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

way back we separated, agreeing toWII ” :eee meet at a certain point, each man 
carrying a small pack containing a 
blanket and bis pro rate of the grub 
that, was left. 1 also had a gun, and 
it was fortunate for me I was no 
provided, at it turned out later, lot 
the last two days I was alone I had 
to live on my gun The second day 
out I got lost to a fog, did net know 
where 1 was or these I wap going, 
but! kept on traveling thinking that 
I was bound to
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We have made a large * ” 
lumber of tests and are X 
hady to make others.
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V H l • 1e have the best plant J 
y wilf buy 1 

a allzour wor 
ana also m th
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to keep ofl the hunger. I had Hen "r L .
nearly a week away Item mf put- ,------- - L wer
ners and bad croeeei the dtjtea-wgwf ^ Jr.^--------—^ - .*
I came mttom a stream which 1 ......___ *Tv______ uw. ^
judged to be the Chandelu, a w- the
mine that afterward tamed out to be . ,^
correct I folio «wed thn river until I ^ A ghhMHf was left *t AteUfe

7 ituar- “ 
this : ' : on hand in

to, Pierce's, •’ll the to of .thee • >'tlf fff*
^ ""rü"zh:z 1____

armed
to tiny 0ffice •;‘2M

the Huah * M l
that the last ww* w so km mm 'ê
father aaxiou» time sr.mad *t MWM 
Mf. The Port toad mad amM Nh 
vtotowd and had aa- aimndamw at »*.

a tméditât u, supply 
w 1* «a* IWiliWii
J eat tm mm that the 

m • iuMM to tte tea 
it ' would tinted

«*

eel knew any (Ma 
«y, ami tee the* 
etelgtel why koevy 
ümm .stwuhi le m 

mmr, M sake# time 6» à

W-H-H M I W-M-H-M
ted i

—........ 1

came to a drift sad time 1 made a a# th* < > uite that I
weds aad I «w.gtod t* a«l§3^| 

i
tend fm the tete who* «id geos* ■ 
great ttedSl to he «to I» \km st 
thmu! dtoirM*.” '

•«a# to] mate
a»**tiib'ti» m

tot ; a
Îêék: ' raft of five loge lashing them toggtfc- t ^ prtoetoal 

er with willow withe* J’uUmg my .. the ^ mam
tittle* pack aboard 1 saited away 7***[T
thinking my uoehtos were atent <>»- at l|M ^ U ^ rt9m Or-

Kaet IS th^kadlMk 6**8* **' dwàrtty not mma day-» ape* ah *■«? aa 
tee traveling a few miles 1 ran on to ^ % g* y* tld», hat Mow far «N trawtod
a bar where .the watte «aa so teal- " ‘ 1 " -|dgj-
low.f could notSto'tof:.to*'wte'M

mm
H bet tieJust Received !

Boxes 
Evaporated

Pat «p i» l’ii-lh., 86-lb. and «Mb. Boms. 
They are very fine.

tog-L
- the ami

Sio Applesr1
A river

.i and witi retifta , 
tHi - —. H> ^ e mtot* 
itoams mM tow-' ptatotf

saawrsand I had to ahaadoa It. Thee I tort the ns art, of h«|
tototo to many pwapte to 

Iteitoea *ho had iiJod*

to
:ei had to walk until I cam» to another

dttlt before S-
aafelly to fas mwe waning in* i* tarn

. ^ aaa Hi*» tote Nr way;- Her mg thet time 
raft. The secoad oge f also ted to, tjwt(l a0m we# *»,«, *«* «ante*
abandon Tte third oee f «te» teto» oi ,atw aroopd rto hoM mte.lBs . 
very titer beta* my last to tito raft* °
tog Ha» lia cerna» owept it uadet 

deg aw. «te «a*»
virtng the mit ahd 1 tote evtefthto*
1 ted iwiedto* the de*. I daa'* 
know whether he wee 
not, at nay rate I never saw him a* 
ter ward .||
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UNERS: -Qet Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 
for Your Outfit.
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ty-bad at
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and 1 had the first
had had m several 
been prm*ec«*g 
the Chandelnr hat 
trowl*. with the

•Cast Iron Stoves.. 

Steel Ranges

.They had 
te the em* tort of

Will H.
Elat
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REMOVAL NOTICE

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
S-tiUUBf,

"•;,sri^rs?4SSJ

W/y£

■i
iwwhd aad audit
wr« toa« at noteWe have just received a large assortment 

be above in all styles and sizes, which we 
selling at low prices.

,|| h ,„ÿ, .1.^ , j,

■ The l««e. | 
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Shoffs Worm Cure
| - T' ftiMRt 0005—

Her srueawadntiom an mw 
aad thote who travel hy ter w

HinMcFeely & Co., Lid. pto Nacptto Mate te Jah 
«aaiarlate to Urn tote tfest- ee

It Never Falls...see
z$*.
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